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First Ann ivers

by BICK MAKS' and 
La® WM.TT for th® 99th MPA 
felling, with extra copies for 

j friendly Waiting Listers — w© 
i hope* This is an Ez xperiment 
) (it may twee out to be an Sx** 
I perianoBt) in Explicating by 
; SittOo If it turns out wll,w 
i will all be happy—won’t w ?

& « •» -» * & «■ * -> # « % * «■
e Moo^all Stoht

The first i isne of ?•AMMWnawasr^* 

shade was a two-page one - er- 
c. .u - I. L — -W w >■»-•^:r?r‘jT-Ti* i X£S

4th ■ ' ' F.nn^

The second issue was a 4 
pager published by ras & Ljm 
(mid bound with WSHJB Ho* 
29) for the 96th B2A fell— 
ing in Anguat, 1961.

The third issue was a 1 
nage one shelter published by 
ra^ & 1> for the 98th MPA 
felling in Wbrory, 1962«

Efetra copies of the 2nd 
and 3rd issnos ^snt to Wit- 
ing Listers, e_t >M. Sorry, 
we have no mor© extra copies 
of the first three issued*®*

Who first issue of 122a* 
shade wae dated fey 1963.P so j 

«H'jM»»:*rMS<KWTS.-St tKU«—SV»«lraa» *

This is indeed ours !
I

PTKST AEimiiSSAHr ISSUE I

Gosh-wow. « • « o « Btoo-boy. » i

CoiSWTS » 32 (WHS 

OH LESS?) THE SHAD®

Arig^Q to Les Gerber 
for sending w th® seventh 
Shapa Ui Laing (how’s, that 
for a transposition?}, th© 
ray braid3.ette “?as hissing a 
eow of Awesia #1» W,Lss 
didn’t have an attack of 
awiesia? he merely ran out 
of copies»•»

I enjoyed all of the 
fiva titles reeoiyed, -and 
T think X liked Gerber’s 
short^al®j, ’’Th© Gisnt-M3.1- 
ors^best of all® X can 
see it as a prise-winning 
movie short subject» "lot
too expensive to films. as 
the special-effect required 
for the ending would be the 
most ”expensive5* part® In 
fact, the preceding portion 
would probably cost quit® a 
hit less than that crashing 
final scene. That is, not 
using Big Was Stars* I*® 
sure that Ted Lehnstone and 
Blake fexi® could handle the 
two min roles very wll».B

It was nice to see Art 
Widner in fanalsh print, af
ter all these years® Any 
chance of th® ol’ Boll-cat 
returning to the microcosm. 
Hues?

((eontxnued~“«n®xt page))



vxIfMShiS yy TUT (co-■ binned & concluded)

Si xx to hit gphless EX er for Slmtansuriags Euwber 
®ud t? the V 7*<>U£.^ Associates forHillside. VW teen an Aamrer of .

’ _ (damned drunken.- typer I) the
Waiting® of Alt.?' v I®ruua ever nines': nineteen*-oughts forty-* tw 
when ho i’p- & .ptexaard-’-actualXy« *
hew to ay-^1

da-v?? 
do-doo of a 
regret ram 
62-»-and not

it

«» ,uO ,■

“lyt a postal card (and we knew 
those .days)--»all the way from Gasper? Wyoming 

Ivd teen accepted as a. amber of MBA? please
A" few M11 □ idy --•goXX * nw$ A real shoop-

ate-sAdt* -.tejoyad it ixi&enseiy* though it'^de w
y - v-?-. fyx . ■ 5sod out ©a attending Graphics
Just decays a of the nicely stacked gal in th© Hill-
Aytaa all, I’ve ted w piehur took with Ji?ne (43-side Booth® Axl

20-36) WlMnsor;?- Star.of Stage? Screen.?. & Packaging Shows*
Both my Jab vm hobby have helped to really develop© my in- 
terest ia-the gr^^hic arts? so I*® sure X’dteye enjoyed Graphics 
62. with or without ®xwd.ferote models» 'And I could tew used
that Print-A“Mgn deal to &a& anintwle copies of covers for 
5Xos CAW b C0«*e

lOt Hands. r? Just arrived? so Genuine Late-'Cats' Thaws ’to 
Sor® $ whose ©t westerns makes w wonds:?
it would te like to read & western storys? for a cteagsy X ws 

xvid c:x S&S we torn pulps? and tev© (in my tia®) r@ad
a_lot of ygt--i^^vxr westerns toe« Ay tii^-fawrite'Western 
yt~ry write y (pre-dating Ifex Brand) wa-'Emar^on Hbughe Brefsrrsd 
his'novels ^o •fce'E®moye p^Pdl^* erns of Zu c?r©y.^ Thou^T-’Kot^n 
authored Gov xf. .Wagon” (tetter kn°wh & .Btbe first ft21X

",.- rarely hid ijr'Uis .books
in article ■ or cc j2s@n-:ary dealing with early western writers?

one hovsr hoars of his today? while Grey’s name and fame 
goes on on*- hkvsVt read either author ih< yters.?: tet Vd 
still say Viat ;/■ gh ' ■as the supsyy.xe writse and'story teller 
of the fcw* T M net sure that they w©:?© in'direct eo'^stition 
tw th-xy.r ssvlicr writing careers as T rather\suspect that Hough 
pxs-datM G -aye g.-od bad TOst^ if not all? of his books published 
b for® o'lr fern got started* Perhaps Hom or Kadd can set ms 
stright on 'this? ' \

If I received any. other MPA ar Shadow-type' mgs recently
I oaxipt xse-a to find item around here? so iVs gmm-bye (th® Ed- 
co InflwBCA?)' until August? and ths 20th Anaiwrsasy Issue of 

2J0CSSHIK3? and? ofc yds? MSps 25th

, -Sen Moffat^
•» # «• # W X; «• * « * -»' « ii Al -X * -» ■> -»■ * « * * % * *

Vx ARE PLA INiR-IG a Cover-for Chis Special first Anniversary 
Usuc .of K ’ONSiAxEa featuring a Drawing by Arthur (ATo-^) 
ihornson, £ id have asked good ole Bob Lichtman to put ”Tt’ on 
master rcr us. fhe «:ho?ce of Conors--and the Title-Lettering-- 
are Mro Lr.^ him being a ditto expert and all.

it it it it it -. • -'r it it it it . ■& is it is it is it it it is .iit it it is it it it it it





1 heard some what the
so ago. '^hat had happen was

v withen the LASl'S a year or~ 
before an election acouple ox

ther and talk about who we 
i-r'd officers. $e viewed them not on how 
but on oow good they were Likely to oe at 

minutes. For example, while1 ,ld hive been a bad Secretary).
I made a good Treasurer, uraed all those who would, to at- 
We sooke to our friuras, ■- ; olannQd slate of candi*
tend the election meeting. which often

t (for the job) members elected, 
war what any political party

t-s v-e had good canadates.. • • Bur some. 
♦•hP as evil machinations, and as a

us regular members 
thought would make
popular the. 
control!ng ?

dates we el 
gets populs 
What we die
do

were.

menate:
■ but in<
in cthsa

and won easyly

■uch of
- mp e t e; 
words;
be car.

i

how some members
plot to wta over1* -

looked on

Polls

That■s 
club is

r&di mil ous; 
to capture

We all know the only way to take 
the mimeograph*

over

Last Summer you will remember, “e° d
oueetlonnaire regv.ar ing nol.
certain amount 01 the Awards
trying to explain wa /
myself^ It went som tning like this*

illick was circulating 
The idea had

a 
a

So I found myself 
to Willick and

fanzine 
day yadFor a fan to ote bristly on 

ino ta hwe ee:■ i .hem. ll<jv ,he has to nave aei.a fanzines that
fans who evsn -^y t-j ;
veaTo But even if t ere werer 
very limited circula ion„ so tnat few 
There-fore, every’.hi: g else being 
fon-sna should rede'?e more votes than an ^izine. If ^..Timee were all you saw, 
“ihonl.t in voting t the beet famine of .he year.

or its material 
age there are few 
are produced each

OS’ i w*f i i U S

ans could get see them
good large-ci reflation 

equally good small-cir- 
you wouldn’t be

mob brings up another point.
the opinion of * y M^ny votes wiuld st by those who 
a '“V^Ill^ ooXt the field to be able to judge
didn 
what

see

is good and ’"hat isi
Once you s-e -his 

that the same critic
those of Fenac and Sk^'

voting in. theory atl'ast
have the experence to judg
g e n e r a 1 f an aw a r □ s ,
to think of a new up / "octi ■

I c ame 
ionso I told 
I have tol

akness in the Fan Awards, you 
be applied to all fan poul, sug.i 
Only in the apa’s do all those 

material, anu supposedly 
just do away with

Bo I tried
all the

3u t one can’t
nany look f o rwatd to them

f my ooject- 
wo one else 
sure I like 
it there

answer that answered most c 
ft to Willi<k, and he didn’t like it. 

n tete l'Wit earner. I'm not.even 
t ' it\ uld work. But somewere 

idea some one else can use® 
a more general reaction® .

witi one
to

it and I loubt ?ha 
maybe the germ of .r 
in teres ted in hear if

in
I would oe



Commi t teeMy suggestion was for fandom to elect an Awards 
to do the actual judging. I thought about 20 fans, five vo oe 

Convention Sones, ano live *aos 
They should, I feal, be nominated, 

runners. And there would have to 
that anyone running was willing to 
general, with each fan being able 

This would

from each of the three 
over.oxi. tion)
to help 
be some 
serve.
to vote

cut down on ego "-boo
TAFF-like assurance
The 
for

voting would be

assure that 
their zone.

1? 1 ve names in each of the f our zones
large local clubs would not control the outcome in

year 
mere

s ay.

Th® Committee would serve a year, and at the end of the 
select th® ’Best” by taking a poll among themselves 
fact that they were selected would indacate .aat cut? /v 
among the best known in fandom. Big Name Eans, you mxghv 
Their joint opinion would therefore be more imported ^nd 

i as aetifans they would most likely allreaay^ 
bulk of the fanzines being published. But.if 

anjJ fan editor who wan tec to have his magazine 
not be hard pressed to add a few u&siev ^o his

Tn®

me an i n gf u 11 <> /in 
be recieving the 
a few were no Si., 
considered would 
mailing list.

Personally • would rather have the prase of a few who I 
respected and admired, than adulation of the mu«.uueoc 
would fans be willing to except « author a tive jud^emen^s ? Aha 
ever, I’m lot suggesting this as a ”Sneary?lan- , bu- 
for discussion. And I would not want to serve 
I get to many fanzines as it is.

Committee.

1 v s'ath t is a hf Th A

That was the caption on an imagin' 
up. as the result of something I ; 
Then I finally got around to visi' 
up about ten blocks from me, last

Now you must understand that 
South Gate is abort as unlikely 
P.A.R. Convention, South Gate is 
class, bedroom community, with ve 
imagination. Test of the people 
that were built 2-‘ to 40 years ap 
i avs no big our. nes>- anu no la^g*. 
people work or .bop in our neigh’ 
' t is a good co inanity to live ir

iry Ray Nelson cartoon I dreamed 
;.id acouple of months ago.
iiing a coffee house that opened 
Gummera

a for-real coffee house in 
Pet Cigar singing for a 

a fairly conservative, middle-
:ry few extreams of wealth or 
li’ve in single family dwelling

Other than a G.H. plant we 
j shopping centers, us most of 
soring towns -- like .Los Ange-tes. 
i. but it is no place to visit.

it is, with all the accouterments of a real
,, bearded proprietor in a black sweatshirt. .Little 

table with chessboards painted on them, in a room so dark you 
could see to read the over-size menus by the flickering hurri
cane lamps. Even the folk singers dressed the parts, and claimed 
to have just come from Greenwich Village. —- But don’t get me 
wrong, th singing good; I found I expresso oof.se; m
I enjoyed myself so noticably that some one sent a vhird cup ox 
expresso to my table. But I kept fealing that they cculdn-u be 
ttfor real”. V-'hy would beatnick types or artist want to operate

But there 
:e house.

ch

■? n S o u t h G ate®



1 bad fealing that much of it was stage setting, and 
they were catering to cmtee types (which is about all you find 
around here * who came in o it of curiosity. Thssd people probably 
liked a relaxed arty, music filled life—«but they were also 
wording bary . -go run a oueiness* and probaoly rase a familyc 
^hich brought $0 mind the picture of a group of kids standing 
around talking about what their Dads did for a living.. And this 
one little rumpled boy saying, ”My Father is a Beatnick”.

But thia lead to another train of thought. Uost of my 
friends arm r cqug.intancss are fans. Some of them are close to 
being beat-'icrs, but a good many of them live in houses cluttered 
■-d. t books, j 1 ctures t records, and happy relaxed people,

ether v <, people like yoiu And in the past 1 have tended 
to think c ese interested end interesting people as gather 
fane or be m.. ’ ck. But that isn’t enough. There are also non- 
f non-beatnioka, who enjoy the same things, out to the rest 
c the world seen to lead a hemal life of work and family. The 
kind that would enjoy being with fanu, but is not a faan. He 
would enjoy the company of beatnioka, but not approve of their 
laor of responsibility. There ought to be a name for him. Have 
If ou any sr .a ' e -t1 on r 0 ? ?

3M 2b IS£ gnoe

Tn view of lor degree of activity in FA2A you may well wonder 
why I would rm£ to become a bi-apain. But I find it a lot

ri ;e for CAPA than I do for FAPA. These four pages 
tanas . better part of—two daya to write and re-wrihe.

■ viie in I h .,3 been turning out four to six pages in every 
one of the monthly mailings and more when I have been 0-E.
It is the old pro clem I have of being able to talk easyly in. a 

gathering, but getting stage-fright before a large audience.

But then too there is the fact that there is no limit to 
v 'a■ you ca ; do. Hand painted artvork and paste-ups oecome

il photos and stenofax work. As all mailing go
t Clag . , verries about postal restrictions are forgotten. 

But mainly :• is the fact that the members are all old Fifth 
Fam. om let: a nacks. (CAPA, as you may know, is limited to fans 
who were tuvi 7e Curring Fifth Fandom). So when all you have to 
do is slap ncus paper and carbons ir the typewriter, it is hard 
not to ramble on for page after page® — Mayoe some of will 
ran some C ‘ material though FAPA, so you can see what we are 
doing.

s .Reyol tin’ Bevel.(Alger) I was glad to hear 
the details in the case of Hal Shapiro. I’d heard a number of 

s r ilways • compleet wi th names, which had lead me to
D eve tb ■, '-ex-e about still another fan. That is the trouble 
wit- making charges out not nameing names, as Joe Gioson has done 
r^s-mtlye You start thinking about vhe people you know who fit 
the doser3 .> r m, arid are apt to come up with some pretty wrong 
gueBsds. Ofcourse if you go .around saying so-en-so is
ram Ing dope, you might' get sued.. I’ll be interested to see 
the reaction to yo . r ar ti«lawsuit lev. It is a pretty sad day

Ih whe ■" ha to put /■• of its unwritten rules' in'.j
21 i ng o

rms


